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CAMP BORDEN 
HOCKEY LEAGUE

■■0 A22 Medicals kept their unde
feated record intact and went into 
the lead of the Camp Borden 
Hockey League by beating RCA F 

t <5-2 at Barrie Arena, Monday.
It was a smart hockey game as Standing to date W L T P

A22 Medicals ...............4 0 1 9
the greatly improved Flyers match- A16 Service Corps ....3 1 2 8
ed the classy Medicals stride for RCAF ...    ...2 2 1 -r5
stride through two periods. Go- A33 Armoured ...........2 I 1 5
mg into the last 'stanza Medicals | Infantry ..........  2 1 1/5
were ahead 2-1 when they scored £32Provost .............. ? Ion
Fivers hnHv dtsmded "ît' wasTff ' Mon., Feb." Ïi-Armoured vs. A32 
Flyers hotly disputed it was off- Medicals vs. Infantry
side and have lodged a protest. Wed., Feb. 14—Armoured vs. PHD 

j From that point Metis began to Infantry vs. RCAF
forge in front and with their ace 
goalie Bastien in his usual unbeat
able form, ran in three more while 
Air Force got only one back. Once 
again Bastien proved to be the 
smoothest performer in this group 
and his clever play makes it pos- 

| sible for the A22 forwards to do 
• more loafing and take advantage 

of breakaways.
While Bastien stood ouUbrightly 

at one end, the new Air Force 
goalie, Jack Pipher, once again did 
a fine job in his net and his play 
is the main reason Flyers have re
mained in the contention. Most 
dangerous attacker on the ice was 
Jimmy Fowler with his speed and 
stickhandhng. Jimmy didn’t _score 
but he provided most of the’pres
sée for his team.

I FINAL FOR MCDONALD
It was the final game with . A22 

fj their star centre, Ca.pt. Bill 
McDonald, one of the leading scor
ers and brainiest piaymakers in the 
league. The Granby doctor, form
er captain of McGill team, has
been posted. Meds will miss him SGT. JIMMY FOWLER
plenty from here in.

Rémple scored two, Glover, Mc
Donald, White and Murphy getting 
one each for Meds. White also 
had two assists and rated one of 
the stars of the night, along with*
Bastien and Fowler.

Bunny Glover, ex-Montreal 
Royal, got one of the nicest goals 
in the second period when he broke 
loose and shifted around the de
fence with finesse to skate in and 
beat Pipher.

Ross Lofob, A22 rearguard, had 
to retire for head repairs in the 
final period when Nicholson of Air 
Force clipped him behind the net.

Harry Livingston, former Barrife 
Colt, was posted to Camp Borden 
that day and played effectively on 
defence for Flyers. Earlier this 
season he was with the Brantford 
RCAF team. ,

RCAF—Goal, Jack Pipher; de
fence, Nicholson apd Fowler; cen
tre, Roy Bedard; wings, Bert Voss,
Hugh Hardyj alti, VanBnmLG 'Kearney. ijW
White, BargS*. field,:> Stan*

jLi .ISJack Ingolc "’1®**®' J 
fre, Bril M
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Ace defenceman for the RCAF 
team io the Camp Borden Hockey 
League. Fans will recall Jimmy, 
as a member of Toronto Maple 
Leafs for four seasons before he 
retired from the game to take up 
aviation. A civilian flying in
structor at St. Catharines for sorle 
time, he is now trying for ils 
RCAF1 pilot’s wings at Camp Boh- 
den.
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APPENDIX »A'

Barrie Ixaainer 
February 8, 1945
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* *,b, Jerry Rem pie, Bun White, 
Joe Brunet, Jack; Patrick. ir efereesfrtPO fiou edNBtfe S /•> v 1V

■

itelties—Nicholson, Dargel, Me
ld.

v| 1 THIRD PERIOD
4. 42-White (Brunet) ......... 6.27
S- 4?—Murpby (Glover) 10.02
6. RCAF—Evans ......;...............  11.39
7. A22—Remple (White) .....ii, 11.51 i
8. A22—McDonald ..................... 11111

Penalty—R ample.
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